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TUESDAY, 9 MAY, 1922.

Lord Chamberlain's Office,
Buckingham Palace, S.W.,

9th. May, 1922.

The KING will hold a Levee at iSt. James's
Palace 001 Monday, the 29th instant, at
11.30 a.m.

DRESS. Lievee Dress.
Navy.—Officers, RLN., R.-N.R, and

R.N.V.R., in possession of Full Dress Uni-
form: No. 1 Dress (Full Dress).

Officers, R.N., B.N.R, and Ri.OST.V.R,., not
in possession of Full Dress Uniform: No. 3
Dress (Frock Obat with Epaulettes).

Army.—Officers in possession of Full Dress
of their rank: Levee Dress.

Officers not in possession: of Full Dress
Uniform of their rank: .Stervice Dress.

Air Force.—Officers in possession of Full
Dress Uniform: Full Dress.

Officers not in possession of Full Dress
Uniform: Service Dress.

The following are the Regulations to be
observed:—

1. Gentlemen who have been presented and
who wish to attend the [Lievee should make a
written application, as detailed below.

2. Peers, Bishops, His 'Majesty's Lieu-
tenants elf Cbjuntiesi, Dieputy Lieutenants of

Counties, Members of Parliament, Officials
connected with the Houses of Parliament,
Clergy of all Dtoominations, and all gentle-
men other than those mentioned hereafter,
should "Communicate witihl the Comptroller,
Ceremonial Department, St. James's Palace.
No applications can be received from gentle-
mem in the foregoing categories wisihdng to be
presented1. Their names must be forwarded
by the gentleman making the presentation..

3. All Officers, whether on the active or re-
tired lists of thei Royal Navy and the Royal.
Marines, will communicate with and obtain
their cards, whether for attendance or presen-
tation, from the Private 'Secretary to the [First
Lord of thie Admiralty.

4."All Officers, whether on the active or re-
tired lists of the Army, except Officers of the
Household Cavalry and tihei Brigade of Guards,
and those on, the Indian and Colonial Ektab-
lishments, will communicate with and obtain
their cards, whether* for attendance or
presentation, from the Secretary, War Office.

Officers of the Household Oavalry and the
Brigade of Guards will communicate, through
their [Regimental Headquarters, witih the
Cbmp'troller, Ceremonial Department, St.
James's Palace, tbi obtain their cards for
attendance or presentation:.

5. All Officers of the Rtoyal Air Force,
whether! on the active of. retired lists, will


